
Ten men in Lancaster county recently

tilled 19 bbits in one

The President-ha- s pardoned Avery, one

0f the whiskey-revenu- e thieves.

Moulton has abandoned his suit against

Eecchcr, and will pay costs.
.-

John Banting, of Delaware coiipty,
4has

au car of com containing 150S grains.

letter mailed from China in 1S4G has

Vt reached a citizen of Flainfield, N. J.

ondinir a postal card with some mean

vonh oalt has just cost a New York man

500.

n Knirhh lady has a twenty-fiv- e hun-

dred pond cat at least, that is what she

values him at.

A California, grower lias raised four

thousand boxes of raisines, worth 8,000,

on twenty acres of land.

There are forty-tw- o stores to let on

J road way between Astor Place and the
city hall, New York city.

There were 7SS deaths in the District
0f Columbia for the year ending with Sep-

tember 19 white ; 594; colored.

A Massachusetts farmer lately sold from

hi field 100 cabbages that whighed 1,975

pounds, an naverage of 19 pounds per head.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal Com-

pany has produced 1,703.001 tons of coal

far this year to 2,G55,05G tons to the
same date in 1875.

Runjlars cringed and bound the watch-

man at C;Oskill Station, on the Hudson
Uiver railroad, Friday night, blew open the
s.ifc and cleaned it of its contents, aud
escaped.

The Erie Railway Company, on the loth
iii.-ta- for the first time in a number of
years, began paying its workmen promptly
i'r the month before. The company has
nuw entirely paid up its workmen.

Mrs. Alsdurf, residing near Spartans-luri- r.

Crawford county, was recently
delivered of triplets two boys and a girl
ail line, healthy babies, This is rather
'otting the Lest of the census taker.

The Seagersville Slate Company, of Le-r.L- 'h

e quity, lately shipped 10,000 squares
;!' late to a firm in London. They also

lave several unfilled orders on hand from
slata dealers in the Old World.

A Connecticut man has made this sum
mer one thousand pounds of honey with
seven hives of bees, and has had an increase
.f fifteen swarms, six of the seven hives

having swarmed twice and one hive three
trues.

Puring the past ten months 103,550
m igrants landed at New York. Of these
1.:;:).) ilaimed to be citizens of this coun
trv. l'o,504 came from Germany, 13,6'J7
fr..m Ireland, 12,330 from England, 5,336
fr .m Russia, 4,213 from Sweden and 2,757
from France.

C. M. Van Winkle, of Rome township,
Bradford county, has just harvested from
evcu acres, 704 bushels of corn, the ears

averaging thirtceu inches in length. He
has a Hubbard squash grown on bis farm
weighing forty-nin- e pounds ; last year he
raised one of the same variety weighing
M.'y-tiira- e pounds.

Or.e hunter in Huntingdon county has
kiik'd seventeen wild turkeys this season,
and is looking for more, The last one
woL'hed thirteen pounds. In Juniata
county another hunter named Tyson has
trnj'pej his fourth bear. He bears his
h:irs meekly, and thinks a few more
"will be his meat ere long.

Killed on the Rail.
A TOUNc; MAN STRUCK 1JV A LOCOMOTIVE

AND HURLED DOWN A STEEP EMBANK-

MENT.

Earley Sunday morning the body of a
young man named Laymon, who had been
employed as track inspector on the Dela-
ware Lackawanna and Wester railroad, was
discovered at the foot of a steep embank-
ment a bhort distance from the railway in
the vicinity of Oakland station. It was
evident that he had been dead several hours
bcfjre he was discovered, and the indicat-
ions where that while walking along the
track he was struck by a locomotive, and
fiung down the awful embankment at the
hot of which he was found. All inquiries
as to what locomotive struck him was in
Tain, and some persons seem inclined to
attach a good deal of mvsterv to the tragic
affair, which they attribute to other causes.
Their surmises however are without founda
tion, and in the absence of any other proof
H are inclined to the belief that young
laymon was killed by a locomotive,
i'eeeused was about twenty years of age

nj is Suid to have been sober and indust-
rious.

ANOTHER,
On Monday of last week, a young lad, son

f H- - VY. Gangewer, of Portland, Northampt-
on county, Pa., in comnanv with several
other boys, got on an upward bound train of
jpty coal cars and rode as far as Bell's
widge where he got off, while his associates
continued on up the road toward Strouds-"urg- .

Some time afterward a coal train
Passed down, and, desiring to return home,
;Qe by attempted to get aboard, when, but
l it conuot be told, he fell under the
wheels and was. shorlcinalv mnnlpil. O nef-- j

was crushed into a shapeless mass, and
-- e leg above was almost torn from the bo-- y.

lie was soon after found by some work-
men on the railroad, who picked htm up and
Cf'rned him to the nearest station, from

here he was sent home on the next train,
yedical aid was at once summoned, but lit-- e

"ope was entertained that his life could
saved. The following morning, however,

e a,tendant physicians amputated the
ttagled limb, but in a short time after the

wk was completed the kind hand of death
A'koncd his spirit from its shattered house

0 cay. Young Gangewer was 11 years old.

Mr. Philip Lent, of Lamb's creek, has
a daughter eleven years old that weighs
134 pounds; When born she weighed but
four pounds. If she lives to a marriageable
age, the lucky fellow will not only get a
most excel-Len- t partner but lots of her.

The body of a young girl named Sophia
Valentine has been found near Stillwater
swamp, Wayne county. She was lost on
the night of the 14th of October and in her
wanderings her clothing was almost en-
tirely torn off her ; her flesh was terribly
bruised and mangled and her bare feet cut
to pieces. The coroner's inquest upon the
body found a verdict of death from cold
and exposure.

We have been told upon good authority,
says the Chambersburg Public Opinion,
that not less than one bushel of letters were
mailed, between Ilagerstown and Harris-bur- g,

asking Tilden for positons. These
letters were posted on the train the send-
ers not wishing the Grant postmasters to
know of the eagerness with which the
hungry mob were snapping and snarling
over the bones now so near their ravenous
jaws.

The export of manufactures continues
bravely. It is the great object to be sought
now, and this conviction is bearing fruit on
every side. The Philadelphia North Amer-
ican notes that in only two days recently
the city of Toronto, Canada, received
twelve thousand dollars' worth of furniture
not from London or Paris, but from the
United States. Our locomotives, fuming
and mill machinery, street cars, and a long
line of other articles are entering the Do
minion at all points, establishing their ex
cellence and introducing other articles.

They have venerable voters in Mont
gomery county. David Beard, Esq., of
Collegcville, 3b years ot age, has been a
voter sixty-fou- r years, and never missed a
Presidential election. Adam Slemmcr,
Esq., of Norristown, 85 years of age, has
been a voter nearly sixty-fou- r years, and
has missed but one Presidential election.
Jacob Kulp, George Missimcr, Samue
Hauley and Abram Smith, of Pottstown,
who have voted over sixty years, all voted
last week. They were mere boys, however,
alongside of Joseph Mishrow, of ilhams
port, 103 years of age, who walked to the
polls on the 7th and deposited his vote for
Peter Cooper.

An Odd Chair for the Next President.

Scth Kinman and his son Carlin, the
renowned California hunters and trappers,
are now in the city. Seth has gained
considerable notoriety as the maker of
unique chairs for several of the presidents
or the United fctates. lie presented
Buchanan with a chair made of elk horns
and hoofs in 1S50, and gave Abraham Liu- -

coln a similar one in 1804. Andrew John
son was the recipient of a chair made of
irrizzlv skins aud claws. During a recent
visit to the Ceutennal exposition Seth
called on Governor II ayes at Columbus,
Ohio, and presented him with a chair
similar to the Lincoln and Buchanan
chairs of elk horns aud hoofs, with a
grizzled robe covering. He has another
chair similar to the Andrew Johnson
chair in store fur the president elect, only
it has the addition of a grizzly's ferocious
head cunningly concealed underneath the
seat, which, by touching a spring in the
rear of the chair, is thrown forward, the
jaws snap viciously two or three times,
when it returns to its place of conceal-

ment. This interesting little ornament
Seth thinks'his old friend Hayes is goin
to tret. San Francisco Bulletin.

LEHIGH & EASTERN ROAD.

WORK SUSP EN ED AND ALL EMPLOYERS
DISCHARGED THE ROAD PROBABLY TO

GO INTO OTHER HANDS.

Milford, Pa., Nov. 11. Work on the
Lehigh t Eastern Railroad has been en
tirely suspended, and the one hundred
men thereon employed, have been dis
charged, and with a few exceptions have
departed for other parts. The stoppage of
work has caused a bitter ieehng and great
dissatisfaction among the farmers in the
Delaware Valley, through whose lands the
Lehigh & Eastern runs, from the fact that
their property has been badly cut up by
the road, making it very incouvenient in
many instances to cross and re-cro- ss the
same.

The principal contractors, Williams and
Wood, have been expected here for the past
two or three weeks, but as yet neither of
them has put in an appearance, and Cole
and Warner, the contractors between Port
Jervis and this place, are yet patiently
waiting their arrival. V e learn from reli
able authority, that the road is not likely
to proceed under the present management,
but that it is, believed it will soon go into
the hands of another company. If this is
done, the road will in all probability, be
completeted at no very distant date. But,
on the contrary, if the road remains where
it now is, the probability is that it will be

a long time before the shrill whistle of a
locomotive will be heard passing through
the valley of the Delaware.

Had Wood and Williams made their
payments as per agreement, Warner and
Cole would to-da- y be pushing the road to
early completion ; hut not having received
their money, they were compelled to stop
further progress.

What action will now be taken, it is im-

possible for-"-us to tell ; suffice it to say that
nothing further in the way of work, will
be done this winter.

EMPLOYES TO BE PAID OFF PROBABLE

KESUSlITIOJf OP WORK.

Mr. Peter A. L. Quick of Milford, one

of the Directors of the Lehigh & Eastern
Railroad, at a meeting held at Strouds-btg- ,

Pa., recently, was appointed chair-

man of the committee to ascertam the
amount of bills and accounts against said
company, and has since been' engaged in
collecting such bills with a view to their
adjustment at an early day.

A meetiivg of the Directors of the road
will be held in this villago on Thursday
next, 23d inst., to arrange for the payment
of all claims against said company, and to
make further arrangements for the success-fil- l

completion of the work,

Makowskl Convicted.

Pottsvillk, Pa., Nov. l9; The jury
in the case of Makowskij the Pole who
killed his wife; yesterday evening rendered
a verdict of murder in the second degree.

The Oiiicial Vtfte of Ohio.
Colcmus, Nov CG. The official vote

of Ohio was canvassed to-da- y with the fol-

lowing result : C59,757 totes were cast, of
this number Hayes received 330,698 ; Til-

den 324,182 ; Peter Cooper 3,057 ; Green
Clay Smith 1,636, and James B. Walker,
anti-maso- n candidate, 70. Hayes' plurality
tfver Tilden 7,516.

MILLIONS OP' PIGEONS.

AN IMMENSE ROOST AWAY DOWN
IN MISSOURI.

HOW THEY GATHER AT TWILIGHT
NEITHER SLEEP NOR QUIE AT NIGHT

SPORT FOR THE LOVERS OF THE BIRD.

The Southland correspondent of the Mis-
souri Rustic says that pigeons have come
into this part of the country by millions.
Of evening the sky is darkened with them
in the neighborhood of Dr. Dodson's, on
the Auglaize. They have made Dodson's
farm their headquarters, aud at night the
trees and underbrush are loaded down
with multitudes. As this roost is but a
short distance from our house we have had
ample opportunity to watch their man-
oeuvres aud to hear the lncc"s3ant noise
they make. A little before sundown large
armies of pigeons are seen coming from
different poiuts of the compass, but each
army passes onward as if they intended to
change their roosting place. After awhile
they return and fettle on the trees around
the roost, and many of thern nearer than a
mile of the place. They make sudden
flights from these trees, and the sound of
their wings is like that of a great storm":
There is a constant roaring in the air as
myriads of the birds fly to and tro. About
dark they fly toward the roost, and for a
long time they fly round and round, and
have the appearance of bees swarming, al-

though the vast number and tornado-lik- e

roaring they make surpasses anything in
the power of man to describe. After a
while they alight on the trees and bushes,
and the limbs are bent downward, often
broken off. The pigeons keep up a con
stant chattering, which can be heard for
miles away. They are never still during
the night. So far as sleep is concerned,
such a thing is out of the question with a
pigeon. I hey are disturbed by themselves,
such throngs assembling in a spot that none
can be still for a moment, and the in
cessant discharing of fire-arm- s among
them cause them to change their location
almost constantly. This roost is visited
every night by crowds of men, some with
guns and others with poles, which they nse
in threshing down the pigeons that happen
to be at the point struck. Hundreds are
killed every night ; but when light appears
the vast armies again go forth with appar-
ently as much vigor as ever. Pigeons
have been killed in New York with un
digested rice in ther crops, which they had
evidently gathered in the rice-field- s of the
Carolinas. From these and other circum
stances it has been estimated that a pigeon
flies at the rate of a mile a minute. Im
agine, then, millions upon millions of these
birds, all on the wing at the same time,
over a scope of country not more than two
miles square, and a faint idea of the noise
they make may be obtained But no one
can very fully imagine what a pigeon-roos- t

is or how much noise they make until one
is seen and heard. There is an abundance
of mast here now, and we suppose the
pigeons will remain here until it is all
gone. One curious circumstance is that
in the neighborhood of this pigeon-roo- st

we never see a pigeon from the time they
leave of mornings until they return of
evenings. Xhey are not eating the mast
here at all, but somewhere they are all
feasting luxuriantly, for they are all fat.

MARRIED.
November 18th, 1876, at 3. 15 p. m. by Pre--

siainir raider itev. i;aipn ft. Arndt, frame .
Coolbaugh, of Jersev City Heights, and Ella
Applebaugh, of iirooklyn, Js. Y.

Residence, Orange, Is. J.

DIED.
In Stroud township, on the 18th inst., Mr.

Daniel Marsh, aged 29 years, 4 months and
21 days.

Special ISTotice.
Wanamaker & Brown, of Philadel

phia, may well challenge all comers upon,
at least, two points on which they con-

gratulate themselves namely, the ex-

cellence of quality of the material, and
splendid serviceableness of the manufacture
in all their garments. An artist on canvas
can scarcely put the touches of his brush
with more delicate and discriminating care
upon a pet picture than the makers of Oak
Hall clothing bestow Upon every part and
department of their work. Such scrupulous
care is bound to tell. The public will cer
tainly find it out more and more.

Great Bargains!

H. D. BUSH,
The down town Dry Good Merchant will cell

his immense stock of

3cOOT S
before the first day of January, A.H. 1877, to
make room for a different line of goods.

Goods sold at cost and less than cost f

Ilia stock consists of all kinds of

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
Goods, Notions, c.

The pubiie i invited to come and examine
Ma stock as ft will positively be sold

cheaper t&an' it can he bought elsewhere.

H. D. BUSH- -

Stroudeburg, "For. 23, 1876.- - lm

ORDINANCE No. 17.
Be it enacted dftd Orddined by the Burgess and

Town Council of the Borough of East Strouds- -
ourg:
To lay out a Street Forty feet wide. Begin-in- g

at a point in Courtland Street opposite
the tenant house of Mrs. George R. Smith,
thence through lands of J. R. Smith, N. 84,
E. 33 Rods and 8 tenths to a pout, thence
along lands of J. R. Smith, and E. Lockry.
N. 60, E. 14 Rods to a pdst on land of J.
Fenner.

Also A Forty foot Street on the East Side
of the D. L. & W. R. R., begining on the line
between J. R. Smith and S. Kixtler, thence
along the said D. L. & W. R. R., through
lands of J. R. Smith, R. J. Clair, Puterbaugh
& Lyon, and William Bush, ending In the
Alley leading from Thomas Stemple's Farm
to Courtland Street.

Approved September 4th, 1876.
PHILIP LYON, Bu rgera.

Theo. Y. Hoffm a.n j Sec'y Sot. 16-4- t.

'76. FALL '76.

GRAND ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS

AT THK

COMER STORE!

C. R. ANDRE & OO.

Have just returned from the City with an

IMMENSE STOCK OP

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

consisting of
Cloths,

Cassimeres,
Flannels,

Dress Goods and Notions,
as well as a fine assortment of latest style

CALICOES.
All are invited to examine

GOODS and PRICES

without incurring the least obligation to
purchase.

Every article Is marked in pfairi figures,

Call and see for yourself and be con- -

vincea mat the

CORKER STORE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY 1

C. R. ANDRE & CO.
Opposite AMERICAN HOTEL.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 16, 1876. tf.

DOWN TOWN

Slofhisig Store !

We the undersigned respectfully inform
the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity,
that we have added to our large assort
ment of

HATS AND CAPS,
A complete and carefully aelectcd stock of

Men's & Youths' Ready--

made Clothing

of the latest and most fashionable styles
and best quality. AVe have also a com
plete line of

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Please give us a call and examine our
stock and prices before you purchase else
where. Ave shall soon offer a large assort-
ment of

Umbrellas, Traveling Bags, &c.

You will find us one door west of Key
stone Drug Store Main Street, Strouds-
burg, Pa.

N. B. Silk Hats Ironed and repaired
at hort notice. Give us a call.

WALTON & WINTERMUTE.
Stroudsburg, April 20, 1876.

ASSIGNEE'S tfOTICE.
Assignment

. of Benjamin F. Reinhafi and Wife,
t r.i.., a, t .i tv.

Whereas, the above named have made an
ASiriirnrneht of all their real estate to the under
signed, for the benefit of their creditors, notice

. . ,: i t. '. i. -- . n i i -- :
la uiereiurc given mainii 'cisuiia uaviug uiiud
against the' said assignors will present them at
once, and all indebted are notified to make
mmediate pajtntnL

Wm. II. REINIIART. Aisijrnee.
Jackson Corner Pa. Oct. 5, '76-- 6t

fail to attend Mccarty'sDon't Sales every day. Great bareins
in Furniture, Oil Cloth, Carpets, Pianos,
Organs, fcc., &c.
Oct. 5' McCARTF & SONS.

BLANK MORTGAGE
Fof sale at this OfficB.--

Sheriff's Sale.
rirttia of a writ of Ten. ex. do. tcrrls to in a di roo-

ted, l.)iHloutof the Court of Common Fleas of Monroe
county, I will expose to sale at 1'ublic Vendue, on

Saturday, the 2Dth day of November, 1876,

at 2 o'clock in the aftefnoori, at the Court House, in
the Borough of Stroud.sburji, Monroe county, the
following described Real Estate, to wit :

A certain mensuage and lot of land situate in the
Tillage of Effort in the township of Chestuuthill, 33

Acres, adioininir land of fhar! riwrl
Jacob Darshimer, Elizabeth Kresge and others. Im--
provemenia are a

Frame Dwelling & Store House, f"H3
32 x 40 feet, 2 stories high. Kitchen attached 18 x 18 ft.
I tory, 1 Frame Dwelling House 18 x 24 feet, 2 stories,
1 Frame Shed 30 x 54 feet. 1 Shoe ShoD 16 x 16 feet. 1

story Wood-She- d 12 x 16 feet, 1 Frame Store House, 13
x 21 feet 1 story, I Frame Store Ilause 18 x 24 feet 1V$
stories. Frame Dwelling lionw, 12 x20 )4 stories high.
Water near the door, Fruit Trees on the premise and
stream of water and Easton and Wilkes-Barr- e Turn
pike passes through the same.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Charles Tidd, and to be sold bv mo for cash.

JACOB K. SIIAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

Not. 6, 1876.

Sheriff's Sale.
By Tirtue of a writ of LeT. Fa. to me flirertcd. Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Monroe county, I
will expose to sale at Public Vendue, on

Saturday, the 2oth day of November, 1876,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at tho Court House, in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroecounty, the follow-
ing described Real Estate, to wit:

The one full equal undivided moiety or half part at
all that certain Brick House and lot of land situate in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, beginning at thecornerof
Elizabeth and Willow Streets, thence by said Willow
Street South 16 degrees. East 108 feet theuce by Mill
Alley 8. 74 degress, West 40 feet to a post thence by
land of Jacob Si ngru aster, North 16 degrers, West 168
feet, thence on South side of Elizabeth street, North 74
degrees, East 40 ft., to the placa of begining. The
improTements are a

Brick Dwelling House,
30 x 33 feet, three stories high. Brick
Kitchen attached 16 x 23 feet. twoEgfg
storcis, Frame Kitchen attached 10 x 2S. One Brifk
Smoke JIouso lo x 10 feet, Stable 20 x 24 feet, and other
out buildings aud some fruit trees.

Seized aud taken in execution as the property of B.
C. Hinds and Mary Emily Hinds, and to be sold by me
for cash.

JACOB K. SIIAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg,

Nov. 6, 1376.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Ten. ex. de. terris to me direc

ted, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mtrti--r- oc

county, I will expose to sale at Public Vendue, on

Saturday, the 2olh day of November, 1S76,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe county, the follow-
ing described Rcai Estate, to wit :

A certain messuage ami lot of land in Barrett town- -
snip, containing

17 1-- 2 Acres,
2 acres cleared, balance timber land, adjoining land
of John Stright, Simon N. Stright, Joseph N, Stright,
and others. The inipro'vefdenis are

Frame Grist Mill,
m

20 x 40 feet 2 stories hich. and two run g I
of Stones. FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
16 x 13 feet 1U stories high. Kitchen attached 10 x 10
feet, Stalile 10 by 18 feet, 1 stories. Kitchen attached
10 x 10 feet. Stable 16 x 18 lect. Apple Orchard. Well
of Water near the door, a stream of water and Public
Road passes through the premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
isaac a. vjiuui, aou iq im' soid uv me tor casn:

JACOB K. SUAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Strowlsburg, 1

Nov. 6, 1S7G, J

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Ten. ex. de terris to me direc-

ted, I'wned out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
roe county, I wiil expose to sale at Public Vendue, on

Saturday, the 25A day of November, 1876,--

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court nousc in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe county, the follow-
ing described Real Estate, to wit :

A certain lot of land in Middle Smithfield township,
oontaining

100 Acres,
10 Acres cleared, balance timbcrland. adjoining lands
of John C. Strunk, Stogdell Wolf, Abraham Hoffman,
and others. The improvements are a

Frame Dwelling House,

15 x 16 feet. 1 stories, Frame Barn 35 x 45 foet.
Spring of Water and Public Road passes along the
same.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
rneoe u. uamiett, ana to be sold by me for eah.

JACOB K. SUAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff' Office, Stroudsburg, 1

Nov. 6, 1876.

ADJOURNED

Orphans' Court Sale.

By virtue of an order of tlie Orprian.V Conrt
of Monroe County, will be sold at Public Sale,
upon the premises, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2oth, 1876;

at 2 o'clock P. M., the following Real Estate of
isMJUU rbAUhK, late ot Stroud township,
in said County, deceased, viz:

A certain' Messuage and lot of Land, situate
in said btroud township, containing

15 Acres and 29 Perches,
bounded by land of John Mefcalf, David Kel
ler, A. J. Bush, Lavina Fabel, Enoch Flagler
and others, all cleared and in a good state of
cultivation, lhe improvements are a

Frame Dwelling House,
18 x 30 feet, one and a half stories high', and
FRAME KITCHEN attached, 12 x 18 feet ;

FRAME BARN 34 x39 feet, and other out-
buildings ; a good well of water and also cis
tern. Stream of water passes" through the
premises.

The public road leading from Stroudsburg
to Tannersville passes along the same. The
property lays within a mile of the Borough of
btroudsburg.

Terms made knowrY oh the da"? of sale.
ENOCH FLAGLER, Adm'r.

By the Court tho. M. Mcllhaney, Clerk.
November 9, 1876-3- t.

NOTICE.

Believing that the only safe' and fair way
of dealing is' oft the cash system; for both
buyer and seller , aud thereby save money
for the purchaser.

We lierebv-- give'notiee trrat ori and after
October 1st, we will sell goods only on the
cash basis.

Thankful to our friend? fot past favors,
we solicit a continuance of their patronage.

GEO. E. 8TAUFFER & CO.
East Stroudsburg, Sept. V

fel PUMPS

vOOD

B
RUtchiy Standard Cucumber and Grafton C.' Pwnpa "'
capper lininra.old awl new atyU, and all valuable Improvement.
Manurai-mrin- i fll'M rrrailT inereaaed ; ilock and aaaortment
LARGK.rri-"8- ALL. Visitor. Dealer and the Trade e.
neciallj.areocrdiaUj linn, d.wheo in town to the big KxhtnttioD
tneali and or end for pMon. "lh prlrea and term.
C. G. B LATCH LEY, Manuf r, 506 Commerce St.Phila.

Sept. 2876-6- o

First Gun from Stroudsburg!

Deckor 3000 Ahead!!

The Mercantile Appraiser says
that

DECKER & CO

OF TI1K

WONDERFUL CHEA!

AUCTION STORE

and one other old established merchant has
sold more goods the past year than any
other store in the county.

So you see, the people themselves have
decided which is the cheapest Store, and
here they will crowd in spite of all opposi-
tion, pulling, coaxing or hauling, for here
they know they

Save Their Dollars.

Tlid Auction Store is now
chuck iip full of wonderful
cheap fall and winter goods,
and nciw we say to the people
of 3Ionioe, Northampton and
Warren Counties, Come one,
cotne all.

Do you want beautiful dress
goods, calicoes, muslies, table
diaper, towellings, denims oi
stripe shirting come to Deck-
er's and

Save Your Dollars,

i)o you want splendid Under Vest fof
Ladies' or Under Shirts and Drawers for
Gents'or Hosiery and Gloves, come straight
to Deckers's and

Save Your Dollars.

Do you want beautiful Rose Blankets,
Horse Blankets, Cotton or Wool Flannels,
of all descriptions or a good Carpet at near-- 1

ly half price, come to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.

Do you want 200 Yard Spool Cof ton for
three cents, and large paper of Bins for five
cents, or a paper of best Needles, for five
cents, and all kinds of notions, for nearly
Half Price, then come to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.

Do you want beautiful styles of Ladies'
cloth for Cloak or Sacks, or fine Cassimers,-Satinetts- ,

Tweeds or Kentucky Janes, comtf
to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.
Do you want a good substantial Suit of

Clothes for yourself or for your Boys, or a
single Coat for 4 or 5 dollars, or a single
pair of Pants for 1 dollar and 50 cents,
lined, or a heavy Cassimere Vest for 1 dol-

lar, or a good Overcoat fot five dollars,
come to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.
Do you want fine or common Hats, or

Winter Caps for yourself and bo3's, then,
como at orce to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.
Do voit want Millinery Goods, such as

Trimmed or Untrimmed Hats for Ladies',-Misse- s

or Children, or Ribbons; Feathers
or Flowers for nearly half price, then como
to Decker's and

Save Your Dollars.
Do you want Rousing Calf or Heavy

Kip Boots for men and boys, whole leather,- -

or splendid Pebble Goat Button or Lace'
Shoes, for ladies' misses or children, or the
best Rubber Boots & Shoes then' come to
Decker's and only to Decker's can you

Save Your Dollars.
Now alt We can ask is for evcrv one tn

come and see for himself before he buvs
any where else.

DECKER & CO.,
4 Doors Below tha Post Office.

Stroudsbnrg, Oct. 19, 1876-3m- .-


